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SPECIAL NOTICES
OMAHA

Mo otJvortlBomonta will bo Mlton for
thCRO columns nttor 12:30 p. m.

Terms Onsh In otlvnnoq
Adver1l mnt . undrr this head 10 cents pet

Hoc for the llrjt Insertion 7 cents for each sub
nequbnt Insertion , and I WO per line per month
No advertisements taken for 1pm than i cents
for firm Insertion Bnven word * will bo counted

I to the line, they mint ran consecutively and
A must ba paid In AHVANCK M Advertise-

ments
¬

roust lie hnnded In beroro 18:30: oclock p.
m „ and tinder no circumitnnces will they b
taken or discontinued by telephone

Parties advertising In these column *, nnd hiv
InRthelranswersadilressod In euro of Tin llnB
will please ask fora client to enable them togct
their letter * . ns none will ho delivered except
on presentation of check All answers to ad-
vctlsments should bo enclosed In envelopes

All advrrtlsmenta In thee columns nro pub
llshed In both moraine and evehlnij editions oC
TtlK llvr: the circulation of which agurrRates
more tlmn lJOrt ) papers dally , and glvrs the ad-
rerllsers

-
the benefit , not only of the city clrennlotion of Tun Ilrr , hut al o of Council IllnlTs

Lincoln and other cities and towns throughout
this Bed Inn of the country
"BRANClrOFFlCESr

Advertising for these columns will be tnkca
on the above conditions , at the following luisl
neM houses who are authorized agents for The
Hex special notices, and will qnoto the same
rate * as cun oe had at the muln oince.-

OtJTH

.

uSlAIIA IlTtAVrrrTjTFTcnCnrner
of Twentysluth and N Btieets , r obrhska

8avInRS bank building

JOHN W. HULL Pharmacist , t 0 South Tenth
. _

OHABI ! &
KthStreet
IHIDV Stationers and Printers , 113

nTrAnNSvVOHTH , Pharmacist , SI 15 Cum
• lng Street,

lxrTTTuaiIiy Pharmacist , C4. North ICta
> ? . Street

. . W. PA Kit , lhaimnclst 1718 Leaven
f. worth Street-

lrUUHKSTiTAHMACV
.

, 2303 larnnra Street

KiTUAai < hN WANTK .

VV ANTlSDSUuntlorl by lady stenographer ,
Vt Kour years with law and loan olllco Ad-

dress , tax '", Ooimcll llluirs la-

OOOKKKKVHK Ilret class , want* positionJJ In olllco or bank ; live yours experience ;

references furnished Address V 11 lleo olllce
ass 3 *

X7 ANTKDSituntlon druRRlst , 1 years ox-
Vr

-
peiienee No 1 recouimondatlons Ad-

dress
-

X llee , BW 37*

tVAXTHI ) MAUS HKlsl * .

OTKtjnVK9 Wo want a man In cvory lo-
cality to act na private detective under our

Instructions llxperlenco not necessary Par-
ticulars free Central Detective Ilurcait Ilex
10i, Topeka Kans 031) 5?

A good salesman to represent us-
In Nebraska on commission Could han-

dle
¬

our aoods as n sldo Hue Sinclair itfe Co ,
103 Moines , la iCOIM

WANTKI1 Cash boy at once Mrs T Hen
. t„ near Douglas : i <i 27

WAN Till I HI wide awake men to eell goods
Installments Metropolitan MTp Co1718-

St . Mary's ave a3o j
WANTlD VouiiRman for olllco wort 1 .

, 13a Capitol ave TC: HI *

BOY Wanted In wholesale house , to make' useful ; must furnish references ;

aalary M pur week for the begluulnt :. Address
X 12. Dee 37n 2-

7WANTI' D Man to deliver Roods : must un
the care of horses and cow ; rec-

ommendations
¬

required Apply to the MiPent
store I-Farnam! 8t. 37t U7

"1X7 ANTED Canvassers ut Finger sowlns ma-
VV

-
chine unices _ in Douglas St inniM

For a blR renl estate concern
state auent for Nebraska , address Hlchard

Collins t& Missouri ave „ Kunsas City Mo-

.an
.

27

WANTKD Pubcontractors forwork in Cole
, bo at the Millard hotel March 1 ,

2 and 3. AVailo Thompson & Co 271H-
HJAyANTKDAeooa cook at once, lOS N lith

WANTED Oooil coat maker lmmecliately
( 17 to 11. N. ( ileliu llrokcn llow ,

Neb affl27
XVANTCDCanlaRO woodworker, Arthon *;

T Ynrtln , SCth botwecn N and o. South
Omnhn , S77 1-

JrXfANTIlD amnion to work od tee ApplyM at Swifts Ice home CutotI Lake Xiiii-
ANT13D Kxperlenced carpet layer at-

M lJonnlsonltros illtt7
SALKSMKN Wanted at Once A few toed

t ell our goodb by sample to the
wholesale and retail trade Wo arotho larcest-
manufneturers

t
In our line Liberal salary paid ,

Permanent position Money advanced for
wbrcs , advertising etc , Jor terms address '
Centennlnl MfR Co , Chicago , 111 mtmlfit
WANTKD Agents for Denver State lottery

Kc Address A. C lloss & Co ,
Denver, Cole fCfaprlrt '' ltfl men for Utah , near Colllnston

and Mllford , }2 to S.f.o per day , orWi per
montn aud bnnrd Fllloy & Kramer , cor llthand Ilirnam Rts bn

Salesmen ut *76 per mouth salary
and expenteb to Boll a line of silverplated" ware , watches , etc , bv sample only : horse andeam furnished free , wrlto ut once for full par ¬

ticulars and sample rase of goods free Standm SJly rware o jlostoiOtass 135 -
WANTKD All looking for work or help to

. Kolthseuiploymuut olllceilHi4SlCtkst SatisfactionRuaruntued , Tel liitji.

__ , 225 ni-
UiTAtitKU 100 rockmen , teHmstersaiidKrad-

T era for Utah and Nevada : cheap ratesAlorlght's Labor agency 112u Ianium at
Stt

to navel for' the Fonthlll nursenos ofCanada Wo pay !SJ' to ( IU ) a month andexpenses to agents to sell our Canadian Rronnstock Add Stouu Si Wellington Madison Wis____ 138KMJ

'AVAXT1JD FKMAIiti JIIJMT-

ANTKDKxporienced

.

lady glove litterM ut lieiinison llros 3W27
" rANTiSDA good girl for general house

work , gooil wages to good girl Applyafterdp in tog ai DodgeBt 318ti*
-AIr , Olrl Wanteu to teildlbabyTaml help|about houxe , fnmils of three , cast sldo ofSdth ut , llrst house south of Ieuvenworthrp 'ginj

T7ANTIDA! girl for olllco trork Must beTl a Rood writer and ipilck to learn Mustexpect to begin on very small salary und woreup Address XID lieu olllce il 137
"AMNTHD 2 women cooks for Colorado Jlll7Ti fornotelita middle aged woman as headchambermaid Mt housekeeper for wldowor
( Catholic preferred ) , 3chambermaids l8 , dln-lng -

mom girls , 3 forlMattsmouth3 for Illuirs ,
second cooks , nurse clrls am for ueneral nnuso-
work MtnUrega 3Hj! H lfitD 330 S T

7ANTKD Sltuutlon by competent Scotch
T r woman of S. . as liousukeeper in a hotel orfor a wldoner with children , wages 5 Mrs|HreRa3M ! } H. lMU 37D SJ-

VaTANTHDA lady seamstress at 1303 FarT I uatiu 30t 27

WANTfDlood! girl tor ucnoral housework ,
. 13iW Nicholas .

2-

7WAKTKDA nurse Rlrl Inquire at 220J
) . 2ii) sa

ITANThIllrl for general housework in
-

M small family Cull at Mrs K. llaydenB ,Slit and Luice , SiO St)

WANTJRIIA competent girl to do second
- at at! I Ciilcago ft 2SI2S

,-A7ANTISlA) llrst class shirt polisher utTT once , good wauej und good chance forgit elrl ; David City lautulry Davhl City ,hc UP IB

WANTIlD A ulrl for light housework for-family Ml Virginia avu 20127-
JTANTiy

_ ,
A elrl H or M yoais of ugetoJ tlJ ? ch r6 of u y durlug the day M ralUnn 13li ) Davenport st at-

VlTANTIiDLadles and young mea to receiveT T iustruetioiui and keep books J , 11. Smith ,room DID , Wuw Vort Life bulldlnb' . IMKi *

LADY AOBNTB Dress reform goods , llo-es Dent workwith old uuods
S6W OKU free Ladles: Supply Co ,arfw.N ushmgton it , Chicago yiail *

"* " *" KOJt ItKNT iToUHKH
_.

IflOU ItUNlTroom flatIauge block ; OUSia-
ij_ a

'ypuiwikh torent u house or store see II K.
"

CoTe , Continental block , no-

Ii
_

OU ItlNT 9room house with Dam 2IUXUailrotula st Inquire NV , Cor , Ciud andDavenport , Hhj

HltNT An frroom detached house , fur
-

, batu tic , IMth and lay nworth HafffUlll J ami tson' J lee bids no
HKNTKlght.rooui house , ad' modem-. lloom SH and SiJ llrst Nabank, til-

JjlOU ItKNTNewroom house 8M and CaiT
kts , all convouienoes , *i X A. OWat e-lor, room U& N. V. Ufa bide 131

I 11ENT In the T tabroot block ldth and
Chicago streets , tine , seven and eight room

(lata with finiTj convernence and newly paOpared : tiles ! Hats face east onJonerSon sqiuT *
park and there Is no better locatllon In the city
ltobcrUtW Ninth at Ml mlOl_- *
(CItOOMJ eoraor flat with modern Improve

2 th and l atenwortn Ms Ci7 mllj-
TI ritTirNTQ! flats in lJntoti block, corner of
A' nth Bnd Mason sts„ one on the 2d Moor and
one on the 3d , outside Hat , south , ft rooms encn ,
bentodby steam , newly papered , rent low Kit
ciulrol of John Hamlin, In the block , room Ulii

TOit
'-
j lirNTlarR0 tenroom house with nil

J modern Improvements , suitable for board
lnghouse on N lth between California and
Cssssts Kent reasonable Inquire room 6W
First National bank building SM _
lilblt HUNT House of Irtrooms cloio to cable
A' and motor ; hot and cold water , pas bath
room' 7iH N. lDthst 1M 27J

a KN room house with all modern conventen-
ces.

-
. ? | ). 1 , F. Smith, 13H 3 ZHU ave 1I727J_

> On HUNT Now llroom house : bath , gas ,
J I hot and cold water 7l7SJ7lhst. 5CJ2J-
1710H UHNTllroom house No 3lliNSnd!

} st Inquire N. W , Cor Sind nnd Davenport
aw

-
I7UJU UKNT Houses and Hats In all parts of
J city : Hats and unfurnished rooms a
specialty parties desiring rent at from Ji to 75
be sure to iall at IflUt ) Inrnata st beroro rent
Iur llutts Hontlug Agency , Ullmnj

111011 HUNT TTfo 11room brick houses , No
und 12H North 19tlinU modern improve ,

ments one block from cable curs For infor-
mation call at Nelirnska Marble and Oranito
!Works No 212 North liith st 371 " __

Irioil HUNT Elegantly furulshod pilvnto
residence with nil modern conveniences

nlso good barn and nlco lawn on cable , only six
blocks from 1O. : no liner location In -Ity ;
owner and wife will lake room and board if
agrcenblo ; tor particulars address U 68 llee,

:

FOlt HKNTfiroom house , JSJ per month ,
! P. lbth st tUJaf

IpOU IIRNT The choice Hat in the Her block
10th nnd lackson sts nil newly papered

'and has all conveniences Call at 1112 Harney-
3fiJ

.
'

It UKNT 7room Hat with range , and
. : every other convenience, 33 , Including wa-
tor.

-
. Apply at 705 8. ICtli st George Clouser ,

TPOU HKN'T Cottage of 3 rooms in rear o-
fl- laifi Chicago , near 13th ; 10 per mouth 378 5J-

HOOM- Iat with stram heat , Ifth pt . near
Jones , niioa rllallUnxton) :) block 673 '

TpOirilUNT 5 roombouse ! rorN727thi et-

ii6it iriiXTioo3iH vuiixisnian
. ' furnished room with board : modern

conveniences Inquire at CU7 N 20t st
irain-

IriOlt ItliNT Itoom with board 172S Dodge St
3o7

ROOMS furnished or nnfurnlshed with board
JL ir desired , nt reasonable rates Modern con-
veniences , mi n nth st aiiat-
kj UNFUUMSHKD rooms C23 S. 10th.Jj 381 1 *

MUWLY furnished rooms 1911 Douglas ;1> 381BJ

1 IjAHO 13 furnished front room , 1913 Farnam
X 3TJ 1-

2KOOMS and day board ; 1721 Capitol avc
2Blin25J

FOR HUNT Pleasant front room with lnrgo
, well furnished , sultablo for one or

two gentlemen 1813 Webster fct 283 28 *

HUNT llcasant furnished room with
board ; modern convenloucox 2015 Douglas

303 3 >

Furnished or unfurnished rooms ,
- modern couvunlenceseverytningUrstclass ,

board if desired 202 S. 25th st 2M 27 *

MXIANT rooms In modern brick rcsldenco
liKrom 10 to ?M IKil Cass st 255 28 *

ITlOK HUM Two deslrableroomswlth board
A In private rnmlly, nicely located In modern
rcsldenco : references exchanged 2134 Harney.-

stsosnj
.

ROOMS Hoard if desired nt reasonable rates
AtModern convenience C2S So 17th fct

35M11-
2JlUUrooinsmodernconvenlenceslSil

.

Furnra
05-

0IrUltNISHEDroom i board 1318 Davenport,
! " isi 7t

ITlNlrAftirhishod large and small rooms ;

A; all Improvements ; IMS Dodge , cor 20tn-
2W28t

.

_
F1IONT parlor , handsome fliilto of front

; also other rooms Firstclass board ,
monorn conveniences Ueferencos iSS Farnam st ' 13028J

rooms with board in corner
_ house , Paul block , letM Chicago st 153 23J

ROOM and board for gentleman , 2000 HavenIkport 1U0 27J

TRIOH ItKNT Elegant front room with alcove ,
Jl1 well furnished , near cable and horse cars
All modern conveniences Call 2008 Douglas

V20

POU ItKNT A large , comfortably furnished
A' roomina new cottage fronting on Capitol
ave : privntr family ; with or witnout bosra
Address V 25 , lioe ' " 783

ITtOH KENT A very largo front and back par
A' lor uniurulshed IVM Capitol live 732

lilOIt HUNT One large front room with board
A1 moo Capitol ave 07-

5VTIOF room , modern conveniences , 1719 Dav-
enport.

-
! > . 183m0a

lilOlt UliNT bulte of front rooms , modernA conveniences , with or without board , 11per month 2218 Leavenworth st 3C2

. C1A1H Kuropean hotel , cor 13th and
Dodge Special rates by week or month

FOlt HKNT Furnished rooms , also front and
parlor , loull Douglan H3

Ii1UHNlSHItD room and bonrd ; all conventA encos li0! Capitol avenue tlOO
*

KOll lUJNTltOOSIS UXPUItMSHED
TCTOUlt unfurnished rooms, suitable forA hou <oeiplDK 1712 Dotiglus st 305 "
FT UNFUltNlSllKDchambersfor housekeeping
t for man and wife ; no children 310 N 17th.

3152*

*
A NICK living rooms in uasemeut , for rent
JcUeap , at 115 Bnli live 12U27 *

' T7HM' HUNT 1rooia suite , unfurnished , sult-A
-

able for liousokeeplng , gas , water , etc , tofamily without coilaroa ; northwest corner 17th
and Webster sts Hi )

FohTuTnT KXOltliS AXI ) OPPIOKS
TJilOH HFNT llrst orTnirTi floor ofthonevv S
A' story hulldlng Being built between N. Y.
Life und Morse bulldliiR ou Farnam at D. CImtorpon 618 N. Y. Life 508
O STOltliS 2I0J and 210S Leavenworth StJ 078 mllj
Tj01t HUNT Halt store 1510 Douglas st,

raANTHD A druggist to occupy a store In a
TT block ; rent tij per month Will give 3

months runt Artdrusg V 88, llee offlco 7u2mlll
' nt 7U7, 7W. 711 a , lGth22xM eachlarga
show windows , steam heat furnished Thos

F. Hall 3111axton blk 117

FOlt lliMBtory: brick building , 1110 Dcug-
St , suitable for wholesale or warehousepurposes Also brick store , l 7 813th st Iu-

uiilra
-

of Chaa Kaufman , 13K Douglas st , 120

IJIOlt llKNTThelstory brick building wliU
A' or without power, formerly occupied by the
lieu Public lung Co , V0] Faraum st The fnilld-
lng has a lireproof cement basement , complete
steamheating llxturca , water on all thelloors ,
iras etc Apply at the olBco nf The llee H16

1J10H HUNT Store 1111 Farnam St , ixl28A feetstoriesaud cellar, Nathan Shelton ,
1011 Farnam st H5

,
' WASiuDio niixT

XXT ANTKl7 I or 8 ( oonTs IurlightTiousekoep
T T lng , no children , references exchanged , I'

UOjFuruam st 2il) 27t-

A YOUNO man of quiet habits In a perma
Anent posltlou , desires room and board Ju a

prlmte family Address Xll Uee 3I52I *

' , ' .• - - -

IHlSOKIiltANKOUS-
.rpo

.
:

SUIT the convenience ot clients engagedAdurlugthoday wuopenerenliisj30; ( ; to8J0; ,lll: '<) l') ' KoonOCoutlneutal Ulk 20-

1ID US lit li to purchase 8or 10 complete Iv ofiuniforms ; must be In good order Call onor address Secretary tythian Club , 1axton blk
8a

A Li partlet who have taken assignment ofx. contracts issued by me on lots In ilrlggs'
Place and lleoson without notlfylngme of theirownership of awn contracts and on which pay
menu are past due, will call at my olllce and
make payment or arrange extension before
March I , I8W. orthe contracts will be declarediforfeited , grattus 11 , Ilensou , 113 N. Y. Ilfobullatng no2t
TT K. OOLK reliable nre Inouranee

' "rjKO v, aiaLENUBCir , teacher of Use banjo ,
VJ ltoom 21J , Douglas block , or lies Olllce

*1J

I UIhTmhnTB mecnaulcs' Hens , warrants ,
"

" jury and witness fee* bought for cash D.
It Udwards , it , 12, Darker Ulk 089

} *< sale i every TnesdarThursday ami
Saturday morning at 11H Douglas street

Auction & Storage Co 152

WANTED A Ocrman wife by a Herman 23
' ' years old : must be willing to do the house-

work and cooktnc and between 18 and 23
years old Address at once X 13 lire ofllco

i J * 7-

trT
_

li COLt notaty public and conveyancer-

.j

.
1
-

kxtai7a <skx6y-

7HE , CoLk , rental agent ; Continental block
150

IlyolTwantyourTiousesI rcntod , list with Ex-
, Tarrotte , 11th and

Dodge 22lml) *

ItENT llonses and Mores Property '

J cared for, taxes paid Midland Ouaratltoo
. Trust Co, lcit Fat nam st Abstracts 15-
: riitsoxAijS:

'

TJK
-

HSONAL Invotcei quietly ; advlre freoT
I Address Lawyer, llox G3I , Chicago , 111.

3o-
5I WANT to bny a house with lot , paying $50

downnud12 a mouth Address 1 . O. llox
121. Council Mutism 201 *

IPl'llSONAL Ladles nnd gentlemen desiring
corrc <jondonta can Becuro bnmo by ud-

flrcssilig
-

X0 llee olllce 288 2S*
-

LADIESJ and gontltmou can rent mnstmorado
N loth st, HI t28-

1rOST
;

.

J' OST Or stolen Pointer bltcn , liver colored ,
Jbrown speckled legs , one year old Hcturu-

to till N 25tn ami receive reward 1' , W. Wal-
ters.

¬

. 312-

1STOltAOK
.

.
-
IrilllD cleanest and best storage in the city at
Alow intes at 1111 Douglas street Omaha
Auction V Storage Co Ift-

lrpilAcTvAUH
:
i Rtorage at lowest rates , W. M.
1 ilushmnn , 1311 Leavenworth 15-

7ai
'utuo

;

PIANO tunlnp by Ooorgo Uloomfleid , piano
. Ill North lith 20 yrs experience In

Y.
.

. , Chicago and Omaha Excellent re Terences
20011123 *

ivaxtish to uur
want to buy 30 or 10 acres , not over 3

miles from the 1' . O. Wo mean business
Call nt once Star Land and Loan Co . tWJH
Farnam kt 3121

WANTED To buy a good second hand
relrlnerator for a butcner shop ;

size 0x8 lnsldo Address llox 310 , Superior Neb
SOT1 *

mill wanted nt North llond , Neb
- A llboral donation will oe madoby the busi-

nessmen for the same Address Mill Commit-
tee, North llfinl Neb 0CB m4

TV AN TEDTo Duy for spot cash , city or
I V country parts or whole stocks of dry ana

fancy rooOh clothing , boots nnd Bboes milli-
nery , stationery , gents furnishing goods , oto
Call on or address J. L. Hrandeis & Sons , cor-
ner 13th und Howard , Omaha 833.

WANTED Furniture , carpets , household
, cash Wells Auction ii Storage

Co . 317 P. Kith st ; 16-

0WT ANTED to Buy 2500 good short time pn-
VV

-
per 11. H. Henderson iO ) 1Axton blk 417

WANTED Oood commercial paper Ne ¬

Mortgage Loan Co, 6191axton blk
102'

CASH for nil kinds of household Roode at Hit
street Omaha Auction & Storage Co

__JJ 150

WANTED A stock of drugs Part cash A
llox 6180inaha , Neb 12-

7VOIt SAIilHllSUKrjIjAXKOUS. .

LOOK here for salont low figure the furniture
7room house, nearly now and complete

Also the nouso to rent , on Park are Address
X2 , Ueo olllce 271-

2FOlt SALE One elegant sealskin cloak , nenr-
new , at onethird value, Aadress X 3. llee

2072

POIt SALE or Trade 75 magic lantern out
all complete S. E. Kemp , Ulalr , Neb

2827
It 8ALU- Flue largo carriage team , very

- cheap Hoggs & Hill , UJ8 Farnam st
117 27

HEAVY delivery wagon : set single buggy
, 1 coal bed , 1 top buggy, 1 carriage ,

1 Hllat silver cornet , 1 Mexican saddle , set new
double harness , ltoom 13 , Hoard Trade

TflOIt SALHOrcxchangehalf blood Clyde-
sA

-
dale stallion , will exchange for good driving

horse George Vradenberg , 023 S. ldth
708 ni 13 *

Oil SALE A well furnished firstclassboarding house , 2VJ Farnam st 35 !!

• UlUitNlTUltE auction every Wednesday undA Saturday 317 South 13th. Weils 37S

FOlt SALE A 35borse power Porter engine
good condition , weight MOO pouuds.cylln-

der
-

11x11 ; for particulars apply to The Hoe of-
flee ; 798

SALE Demist outtlt alt In good shape,
! Cash or time 618 Paxton block 913

JjlOU HAL15 or trade One Hat top deskeightfoot standing desk, one lease o"isection of school lands , 18) acres of Improved
western land and six sections of U71' , railroadland It 11 Henderson, 40J Iaxton block 55t

SALE Some good watches and dm
- mends cheap 11. V. Masters , rooms < , With

nell blk 388
•

CliAIltVOYAXT
=

MADAME ULANOH , the greatest mind
and counsellor, nas suite of

parlors at 322 N. 10th sreets w. corner Chicago
and 10th. This lady has a remarkable gift
ot second slRht , tells past und future correctly ;
business conthluutlal : has just returned ; lost
and stolen property , truthfulness of absent
friends a specialty 31-
7TiWItTUNH TellerMrs Lenorman can beA consulted on all affulrs nf life Satisfactionguaranteed No 310 N. 15th bt 100 m20J

MMK Do Ban magnetic physician and mind
. has the power ot any two mediums

vou over met Tells If the one you love is trueor false (lives you advice on divorce , contested
wills , business speculation , etc Parlors HON
Hthst , 4llm6 ;

DU NANNIE V. W AItlKN' clnlrvoyant , med
! and business medium Female dlsoases-

a specialty 119 N. 18th st , rooms 2 nnd 3. 158

SIIOKTIIAXI ) AM ) TyiliAVIUTIXG ,

LADIES or gentlemen desiring correspon
send their address , with 2centstamp , to the National Corresponding HureaiiI'. O. HoxOlu , Toledo , O. Satisfaction guaran

teed __11127-
TYrANTUD Educated young ladles nnd gen
T T tiemon to leBrn shorthand and typewrit-

InRatthe
-

Standard Shorthand lluslaess college New York Life building ; tlnost rooms Inthe city ; all latest Improvements , electric light ,
elevator service ; cheapest school because it Is
the nest ; Instruction thorough , modern , practlcal ; demand for stenographers constantly in-
creasing : success positively sure Call or writefor one ot our large descriptive calnlogues
Address , Standard Shorthand Hnslness College , Frank H. Hell , Manager, N. Y. Life Bldg ,
Omaha, Neb ; aTB )

DEPOSITIONS , 100 per folio : petitions & cor
,Hocopylng3aMrsntnetel.; 945.

120m2U-
JHOHTHAND aud typewriting taught at
Omaha Commercial college , corner 15th and

DodRe sts Instruction free in grammer , spelllng writing and letter writing Pitman andOraham systems ; plenty of typewriters forrentcopying; donecirculars; , llourhough llros ,
89 lm chJ

MOMS V TO IiOAX

MONEY to loan, by II F7
*

Masters ln Vny
from 10 to 10rO0. for any time,

from ono to six montbs , at borrowers option
Loans made on Household goods , pianos ,organs , horses, mules, houses , leases , etc . Inany amount at the lowest possible rateswithout publicity or removal of property
My loam are so arranged tliut you can make

(i payment at any time , reducing both principal and Interest You pay Interest only for thetime you use the money If you owe a balanceon your property I will take It up and carry itfor you
Mopoy always on band No delay No publicity Lowest rates II F. Mastefs

ltoom 4. Wlthnoll Block , lKtliand llurnoy ,
alJ-

V COLE , loan agent , Continental block ?•
. 171

TVT ONEY to loau on furniture , organs , pianos
JJJhorsos aud wagons , llawxeje Investment
Co room 33 , Douglas blk , , 10th and Dodge sts_J 173

KEYSTONE Mortgage Co Loam ot til ) to
; our rates before borrowing ana

save money ; loan on horses , furniture or any
approved security , without piiDllclty ; notesbought , for new lean , renewal of old andlawestrates Call It 208 , Bheely blx , 16th A Howard sts ,

178

CJECOND mortgage loans , IL 13, Hoard Traao ,O 623

CHOICE City Loans at lowest rates Wo need1000 to 50000 , to fill special ordersCentral Loan Ic Trust Co, 1203 Farnam st
I4**!! !

Til ONLY loaned on furniture , horves and111 wagonst rates reasonable City Loan Co,
118 815th st , opposite Millard hotel 108

QUE Shales , room 210 First National bank bvkJforemaklngyour loan *. mi

LOANSClty and fntoi , loans , mortnigo p-
McCadiljlnrestmentCo 115

T TON BYte loan on aJfjrsecnnty
i> L for short llino at low

rates IorprSTrates-
on personal jjtoperty

The HendersonMortgageInvestment company ,
room 40H , iaxton block 170

GILT edge secnrltlss Wanted
Phlla MortgaReiLlrust Company ,
Oeo WW I oat os-

.llepresentattve.
.

.
' 7 Hoard Trade 23. "

) f2S

BU1LDINO loabs n.V Sholes Co210 First
bank building 104

. flK-

BU1LD1NU
-

loans madnon
Choice clttibroporty

At lowest rates-
Trlvntathnds

.
to

loan ontbrlck
residence and

binlness property
upon verv favorable

terms
KlmbaU , Champ x llynn,

liw Farnam 3U fg3m-

9J' IHEHAL real estate loans made by W. M ,

J Harris , ltoom S3, Frenzor blockOpp 1 O-

IJILD1NO

.

Ixians BH to 7 per cent ) iion
.dltlonal

.
charges for commtsslohs or attor-

tioy's fees W , H. Melkle , First Nat bank bldg
11-

3OlLvfTEL

(

l > ans at lowest rates ; business
, J. H. Emlnger, 1117 Farnam st

107

MON BY to loan on homos , wagons , mules
goods , pianos , orRaiis , diamonds ,

at lowest rates The flrat organized loau olllco-
In the city Makes loans trom thirty to three
huuarod and slxtyllvo days, which can bo paid
Hi part or whole nt any time , thus lowerng the
principal and Interest Call nnd see us when
you want money We can assist you prompt Iv-

r.nd to your advantage without removal of
property or publicity Money always on linnd
No Helnv In making loans , v. F Hood & Co-
319

-
S , 13th st, ever illuglium fc Sons 10-

JJ' OANS atljwestraes : cashalwnys ra hand ;

J notes bought ; monny advnnced on onv-
avollablo security The Peoples Financial Ex-
change , room 67 , Darker block 17-
5rptTTOAN 10 , iou nt 7 per cent net C. F.
A Harrison 111 N. V. Llfo iMO1

( ' PElt CENT rosldeuco loans 30M ) to 100J
Wltulldliu : loans nt special rntos

The Mead Inveatment Co , llee building 171

WANTED llrst class lnsldo loans Lowest
. Call and see us Mutual Invest-

ment
¬

Co . 1501 Farnam 172

SECOND mortgage loans It 13 , Hoard Trade
22-

ONEY to loan O. F. Davis Co . real cstato
and loan agents , I6UD Farnam at 177

FIHST mortRflgo loansot low rates and no do-
. V. sholes Co 210 First National bank

| 181

MONEY to loan ; cash on handno delay J.
1219 Farnnm St , First National

bank building 180

MONEY 30 , 00 or DO daya on furniture ,
, horses , houses, etc J. J , Wilkinson ,

018 Iaxton blk 120

$ , of private inonoy to loan on Improve
Inside property ; cash on hand Central In"

vestment Co ltoom 25 , Chamber ot Commerce
020

MONEY to loan In largo sums Central In
Co, Itoom 23 , Chamber of Com

mereo CJ-

ASTEUN Money Philadelphia mortgage &
Trust Co want mortgages from direct bor-

rowers : make saving and call on Ueo W. P.
Coates 7 Hoard of Trade 93-

1AHSTKACTS OF TITIAN

SECOND mortgage loans It 13, Hoard Trade ,' 622
1 :

MIDLAND Guarantee & Trust Co . N. Y. Llfo
. abstracts' furnished and titles

to real estate examined , jte r f octed it guaranteed
H- . lu-

ttitusixKss cjianoksy *.

TOCICMEN Atteutlon The Hncst stock farm
In Western Nebraskamuat be sold in next

30 days Contains over f* 1 acres In a body Is
all fenced and cross fenced 100 acres In crop,
1U0 acres Hue meadow Llvhlc water aud tim ¬
ber In abundance Excellent frame buildings
Only ono mile trom good town nud the I ) , fc M.
railway Write for particulars , address V 65 ,
Uee oHice 13187

rann torrent size , location , land
nnd terms most favorable ; John It WeD

ster Ill llee building , ill 200

OH KENT25room fmnlsbed liotel40 imloaj from city ou main llnelt' ; It , 15 dally trains
'AiJaixssXD , UqoolIlceV ) !; . liti ' 28027Ji
;
BLACKSMITHS , attontlon Good shop , two

, rant fwlth or without toolsAddressII, DouglasMcCook , Neb 28529J
-

ANEW8PAPEH clianceTho Dally Demo
democratic dally lu Omaha

It is the oillclal organ otDouglas county Has
been by convolution resolutions Indorsed as theparty organ Its stockholders are the most

wealthiest democrats In Ne-
raska.

-i . A practical newspaper man who will
buy a small Interest aud look after a special
department for the company's interest will do
well to address Democrat Pub CoOmahoNeb-

430im
" store for sale , nice clean goodsgood
i location , for cash and bankable paper only
V.
.

W , Scott , Schuyler, Neb 24827 *

'rilO JOB Printers As we desire to devoteA more time to papers , the dolly , weekly undSunday Democrat , und as we have a line lob
and book department , four presses, otc , with a
democratic patronage , wo deslro to rent ourlobblnij Interest , on a pur cent by the monthPropositions will bo received for ten dnys Ad
dress Democrat Pub Co, Omaha , Neb

4lm <

SALE Hotel fornlshod In Chndron ,
Neb , situated on Main street ; Hcash ; balto suit purchaser Addrcs3 M. E. Sangworthy

4 02m5-

jKOIt
:

MXC1IAXGK.
'
HAVE good western ranch of 1900 acres to

for good city property Improved , nt;room 022 N. Y. 1 Jfe. 31927

$ , worth of Oinalia property to oxchanga
for good furms fflthin 40 miles ot Omaha ;

this property Is only lightly encumbered H.
It Hall , It 42 , Darker block 383

FOlt EXCHANGE For good mortgage paper
ft , a corner In Hillside ; No ii , also

;2 lots in Fallmount Place , east fronts Jv U.
Apple , room 10 Ware block 297 S*

rilllllKEhundrod nnd twenty acres of clearA Improved Knox co . Neb land and 12 well
matched horses to exchange for good merchan-
dise ; address box 9 , Crclghton , Hen 3J127 *

a10 EXCHANGE For hardware , good farm
. of 101 acres 3 miles from Norfolk , Neb , and

1280 acres school land leases In Custer county ,
will add cash nlso C. F. Harrison , 911 N. Y.
Llfo 30J1

EXCHANGE Some clear lots In Hrlggs
place on Farnam st , and some inonoy , foraresidence a little closer In , C. F. Harrison OU

N. Y. Lite 3081-

OH EXCHANGEStock of drugs Including
store building, to exchange tor a good farmwithin 40 miles of Omaha ; n good paying; business II 11. Hull , ltoom 42, llurker blocr

, 383 3

CAN trade good western farms for n livery
outfit In a lively Western town Mer-

chandise ot all kinds to' exchange for westernfarms Wanted Oood mules , mares and horses
for good Improved land At room IttJ , Now
York Life 31927-

Trpo TUADEN W 23 , JtVs , and ne f 33 , S , 3.A Cedarco , so U 17, 27; Dixon co „ Neb , allImproved una very rich soil Will trade forchoice potatoes , oats , baled liny , good young
cows or heifers , or will tote real estate In stateof Washington Part cinremaln on the proii-erty

-
as mortgage Parties desiring to trademust give prices and diwlntlon of what theyhave to oifer, O. II Nelson , Spokane Falls ,

Wash •
8J3 27 *

aiJ L-
TJtOIt Trade :fcu acres oeod deeded land 10i' miles southwest utJltrtund , Neb , cattlepreferred , Juo , 0. llalmrdi Hertrand , Neb

e n HDmS *

A GOOD Improved farnicontalnlng 180 acres ,
to exchange for a Urstelass upright piano

Mubt be a good instrument Address ArthurUCroasman , AtklnsonjNab 1028-
IIIOH IXOIIANOK Alndtaiber ot good unlnA cumbered farms in jKivisas and Nebraskafor stocks of goods and popd stock , will pay part

cakh If sufficient Inducaiiieiit Is ottered Moneyon hand aud titles to lawperfect Correspond
ence solicited , 12. A. itjder, 070 North 24th St-

R40m8
.

*

EXCHANGE for merchandise20 acres land
City , Address V 69 , Uee

1702*

80 aero timber claim , live jnllos from St Paul ,
NeD„ for cheap lots , merchandise or othergood property V 68, llee olllce , 1762*

YOD" have anything to exchange call on oraddress II E. Cole It a. Continental blockOffice open evenings 030; to 8SD ) , 174

IflOlt EXCH ANOH3 lots lit South Omaoa ornear Vinton st , tor horses or mules,
ltoom 13. Hoard Trade W5-

JjflOIt EXCHANHECholcs Improved Nebrasfarms Will assume light encumbranceIf you have anything to offer addreis or call onUeo JSternsdortr , room 317318 First Nationalbanc building Telephone CI tu-

iI WANT a grocery or drug Btock to Invoice
! luu to 100 ; '{ cash balance Improved realestate Lock box 483, Central City , Neb

, 708ml2j _

A CLE AH lot In Wludsor place for a stock otgroceries Address T 03 Uee ttBtMl

TTtinsT tnoniragei , clear lands and OmahaA houses and lots to exchange for brick and
other building material Star Land A loan Co

28-

8VOM HAIiK HKATi KSTATK
SALE llrlck house, frame botiso and

S barns , cheap Tobemovml Apply to the
llemls Park Co , Continental block , lith andDouglas sts 271

SPlXlAintargaln A veryoleant east-front
Georgia aveutio with a

line itroom modern residence with every con
veiilcnco , Inclu ling gas fixtures , sewer con-
nections, handsomely decoratel , und In fact a-
pern of a borne ; owner golm ; to leiv the city
This property must be sold oy March 1st : for
price and terms see 1119. If yon have nny In-

tention of buying and want a nlco place , this
will suit you D. V. Sholes Co 2131st Nntl bank

485

ICE little home, not far from the high
school , lotJtlxlili ttet , 3500 , 01Harrison , OH N. V. Life 279 27-

I710UII blocks ftom toiirt homo will soil 30.
, 13lorl80 foct frontage on 21st or 22d-

st „ between St Mary's ave and Howard stVery choice for Hats or single residences Win
Preston 21st and Howard sti 21727 *

BA1U1A1Nllakcr place , honie and lot 1310 ,
; ft ; 3 houses A , 8 nml V

looms , full lots , lea than cost Cash nr trade
Address or call on owner 15. G. Merrill , llth and
Son ant st Walnut Hill WJni 18J

F3U L11ASiim: acres on botloms north of
for gardening purposes , poultrydaltles

etc ; plenty of money can be made : call early
for choice of locations Hoggs V 11 111. ; nKl-

KO ft east front lu Hanscom Place , a beautiful• lot , {--'no ) ; easy terms F, K. Darling , 43 liar
kerblocn 212-

2inon SALEA For cash without dhcount
Ono $ V ) ) niortgngo
One $ KO mortgage
One MM Inorlgage-

COnatM ' D niortgage
All bearing 8 per cent iritcrnst' Well seemed Principal and interest guaran

teed W. T. Seaman ,
Omaha's largest variety wagons and carliages

U1311 , lSOnml 13V ) N lOtli st 313C U
LOOIvthcsoup nnd see it somoof them will

. .
Loir , lllmcbaugh place , mco lot on 10th , ouo

block west ot Park nve oleguut neighborhood ,
3000.

Lot 0 , block 2, Hawthorne , an east front near
Chicago st 17iK ).

Lots block2. Hillside No , south trout ,
near Mr Yates rosldeuco 1100.

Lot HI Smith park , very fine cast frcnt cor-
ner

-
Sherman ave nnd Hurdette , t leet front ,

worth 15U perfoot Mnke oiler on this Eastern
owner says It Is for sale with a big S.

tine of the very jlnestlots In Hanscom place
An east front on 32dSt. between Foppleion und
Woolworth Ave 50x181 , $1601 , worth $ l00J.
Note the depth ot this lot

100x150 corner fronting Hanscom park House
that cost vijiou House can be moved in rearot
lot to front the other street , loavlnE 100x101 on
the corner fronting the park , making uu ele-
gant site for Hue reslaence or block We can
olTor this elegant property tor a short tlmo for
10000, ! cash , balnnconny tlmo within 5 years
at 7 per cent

For bargains of nil kinds see the Old lle' .la-

ble.
-

. " Jl , A. Upton Co 10th and Farnam.-
Telepnono

.
851. 2751

50 ft east front on Lowe ave In Walnut Hillgreat bargain In this ; very easy terms F.
IC Darling 43 Darker block 242 :)

IIIOH SALE For a few nays wo olTergront-
bargains ia Omaha In our 100 choice lots

In Omaha View nt special prices for cash
Hoggs V Hill 3J9-

3FOlt SALE 8roo n house faclnit on Cuming
. , opposite llemls park Modern house,

motor line and other conveniences ; $ VC0 ;
terms easy C. F, Harrison , OH N. V. LH0.

3081-

I710H SALE or trade A good clean hardwareA stock
A good blacksmith nnd wagon chop with toots

and stock
A good bank having an established business
Two good residences
A good drug nnd Jewelry stockon easy terms

Address X U llee 239 6 *

SPECIAL bargnlnHest lot In Hillside No 1.
lot In Hawthorne cheap C. A. Co-

llard
-

, owner, Kearney , Neb lStimi-

iJA SMALL payment down and 15 per month
will buy a 4room house and lot on IStb , two

blocks from motor ; llrbtclass chance to acquire
a home ou easy terms Apply to II , E. Cole ,
Continental block 272-

XflOH SaLE Very cheap, no trades farm otA 64178 acres, see 512. K 0 W, Hamilton county Neb ; 2 mllo3 from Marquette , small house,
stable , 3W acres of pasture fenced , living water ,
price only 10 per acre 141700. onethird 1880
crop included Terms 220J cash , balance 0 per-
cent interest F. IC Atkins , owner, railroadbuilding, Denver , Cole 1ST

sell ttie very desirable residence of
HooortEassonesq , on Howard st West

Omaha , near37th st This property comprisesa well built house of 11 rooms and attic thatwill give 3 mors rooms If needed First Hoer is
llnlbhed In oak and second hi Georgia hardpine Collar and laundry , furnace and furnaceroom complete sewer, gas nnd city water con-
nections all made Ham for5 horses and ample
carriage room end room for coachman Lot
has 1111 it frontage by 170 deptn to a 20footprivate alley Premises front south on street
with established grade nnd are In the best resi ;

dence locotlon In the city of Omaha Satisfactory reasons nlven for selling
Ames Pole Agent ,

1507 Farnam St
919

SALE230 feet fronting Dodgebotween-
29th st and 2Jth ave ; choicest ground In

that part of city ; price lower than the lowestHoggs & II1111103Farnam st 3093

SA LEsnu will buy lot 60x120 In Omaha
View , one block from motor line , nicclv on

grade Lots In this addition are worth 1000 ,
nud too above price is open for a short tlmoonly II E , Cole Itoom 0 Continental olock ,

701

LINCOLN Place and Carthnie tots prlco
, , down , balance 16 monthly

W. L , SJlby It il , iloxrJ tfjls 533

LIST your property with II E. Cole
36-

3VyAUO II & Westerfleldreal estate SOmaha

SALE or trade for Omaha property , 210
acres of good land partly under cultivation ,

near Grand Island , enqulru West & Frltscher ,
108 N 14rh st 611 m7 *

DAItflAlN Nlco rosdence lot In Hanscom
A > Place , $ .'510 , Hicks , Hrst tl0or N. Y. Lflo
bu lining 338

BALE or TradeImproved farm of 323
acres In Gosper county Neb , six miles

from Oxford nnd H. Sc M. railroad Address J.
11. Shaw , 4023 Hamilton street , Omaha

023 m9t-

T71IVE room cottages $ IMJ eacn 103casa
A1 down , balance 15 per month Thos F. Hall ,
311 Paxton block 185

street lots , pneo 1103 , 53
down , balance 15 monthly , W. U. Bolby , It13, Hoard Trade 623

Notice ? .
Notice is hereby given, that the OmahaSouthern Hallway Company , has been duly incorporated underthelaws ot the Stata of Nebraska , and does thereon give public notice as

follows :
1. Thonamoot said corporation Is , OmahaSoutlmrn Hallway Company "
2. The principal place of transacting Its business , is the city ot Omaha , county of Douglas

nnd State of Nebraska
3. The general nature of the business tabs

transacted by said corporation , Is too construc
tion, operation und maintenance ot a line ot
railway ot standard Ruage , and u telegraph
line In connection therewith , from the city of
Omaha in said county , in a southerly directionthrough the counties of Douglus , Sarpy , Cass
nnd Otoe to Uleu Hock , lu the State ot No-
bras k a ,

4. The amount ot capital stock authorized by
the urtlcles of incorporation Is Three Million
Dollars , and the same is to be paid as follows :
An Installment ot tenper cent on each share ot-
btock shall be payable at the tlmo nt makuiu
the subscription , and the residue thereof shall
bo paid In such Installments nnd nt such timeand place as may be required by the directors
of the company,

6. The existence ot said corporation com
menceson theOthday ot February , A. D. I80J ,
and terminates on the 0th duy ot February A.
D. 1M ,

f. The highest amount of Indebtedness or
liability to which the Incorporation shall at-
nny time liesubject , Is Two Million Dollars ,

X. TJ10 atfulrs of the corporation are to bo
conducted by n President , VicePresident , Sec
retary Treaiurer nnd General Manager

Witness our hands this the 0th day of Feb-
ruary , A. D. 1890. a 1111 , CtJUitc ,

GBOitnrU Smith ,
E. ( I. MmtiiiAu ,
11. S. Nichols
11, B. Ham.

FIMaot Incorporators
Notion

Matter of Application ot Erasmus Deathmanand Henry W. DuiiweU , for liquor ItceilseNotice Is hereby 1.1 vuu that Erasmus Deathman uud Henry w. Dunwcll , doing businessundertheilrm name of lleathman & Dunwelldldupoutheiothdayof February A. D. 1890Hietheir application to the Hoardot Fire and Police
Commissioners of Omaha, for license to sellmalt spirituous and vinous liquors , at No 10314South Vth street Third ward Omaha , Neb , fromthe 1st duy of January , X8W1 , to the 1st day ofJauuarv l VI

If tbero be no objection , remonstrance or pro ¬
test tiled within two weeks from February , 20th
A , D , 1890 , the said permit will be granted
KllASUlIS HEATIIMAM JI EM UV W , DUNWELl,

Applicants ,

Orccon Short Iilnp A til nil Northern
Itnllvrny Company

Notice Is hereby given that , pursuant to the
articles of consolidation and agreementdated
Julr *7th , 1883 , the annual metltiB ot the stock-
holders

¬

ot the Oregon Short Line nnd Itah
Northern Hallway Company tortheolcrtloiinf
directors nnd such other business as tunv legally
iomo before the meeting , will be held at the
olllce of the compauv , No 73 Main street Salt
lnke tlty Utah on Wednesday, the llth day ot
March , lsiO , nt 10oclock a. ,

Airt MlitAii , Secretary
Hasten , February 5th , PW fWV-

ttnrliiiMi .
This Is to certify that the Nebraska Ccnlral

Hallway rompiny desires nn Inrreissof its au-
Ihrlted

-
capital stock from 0110 million dollars

to four millions five hundred thousand dollars ,
and that such lncroase and tie mating nndpublishing ot this certltlcats nnd the flllnt :
thereof with the secretary of stateottho st.uo-
ot Nebraska, has boon duly authorised by tun
holders ot the majority of the capital stock of
the Nenraska Central ilaliwav company

In witness whereof , wo have hcrounto signed
our names at Omaha In the county of Douglas
andstatoot Nebraska on the 10th day of Au-
gust

-
, 189. JOHN A. MSIIANK

UHOiinBO I1AUNUM. President
Secretary

I Corporate
II Seal Directors

lOHtf II DITJIONT
WILLIAM L. ADAMS ,
IIKNIVMIN JMOHIltS ,

State ot Nebraska , Doualascotiuty , as :
llefore me , a notary public In aud tor said

Douglas county , personally came the above
named John A. MoShauc , tlcorge 0 Harnutu ,
John 11. Duiuont William U Adams and Hen
Jatnln1 , Morris , known tome to bo the Ident
ical persons who signed tno foregoing instru-
ment , aud severally acknowledged the said In-
strument to bo their voluntary act and deed ,
for the uses and purposes therein sst forth

In witness whereof , I hive hereunto signed
my name und nlllxcd my olllrlil seal , nt Omaha ,
Douglasjounty , NobrasKu tliU Ilth' day ot Au
gust ISO W. ( X IVKS
J Notnrlal Notary Public
1 Seal , f ICb2il6tmor

Notice In lueUholllrrfl
The annual meeting of stockholders

ot The Ucu Publishing Company will ba-
neld at their olllce corner Seven-
teenth

¬

and Farnam streets , oa Monday , March
31810 , at 3 oclock p. m. , for the purpose of
electing a boird of directors and oillrcrs for
the ensuing year ; also such other business us
may come up for consideration Hy order of
the president George 11 Tzshuuk secy

fcbioiot-
Nonet ) 10 toni ruotoiM

The Lexington Hank , of Lexington , Neb ,
will receive bids for the eroci Ion of a throe story
brick hotel , up to March isih lrtM Plana nuil-
speclllcntlons can bo soon at Lexington Hank ,
The right to reject any or all bids Is reserved

Feb21d8tp

IjHUHOSALS ID It LUMIICIl U. 8. Indian
, Hidge Agency S. Dakota, Feb-

ruary 21st , Ibsh ) . Sealed proposals luuoisadProposals for Lumber and luldreHset to theiimlerslgued at Pine Itldgn Agency , Mhiitinon
Co , S. DiiKotii , will bo recolvod ut tliU Agency
until one oclock of March lth , l8Mtor furnishlug for aud delivering at this Agency , uliout-
thr o hundred tiiousund lout of assortoil lumber ,
a full description of which may bo obtained by
application to the uuderslgnud , didders will
bo required to state In their bids the proposed
price of each variety of lumber to bj ottered for
delivery under a Contract

CKIITIKIKl ) UIIKCKS
Each bid must bo ncconipanloil by n certified

Check or draft upou some LTulteu States De-
pository , made piyable to tno order ot the un ¬

dersigned for nt least FIVHpar cent ot the amIount of the proposal , whlohoheckordraft will
be forfeltd to the United fctates In case nuy
bidder or bidders receiving an itwnid shall fail
to promptly execute a contract with good and
lUlllclentsurletlos otherwise to be Toturned to
the bidder II D. UALLAQIUHt , U. S. Indian
agent f- tl21t

RAILROAD TIME CARD
leaves crriCAOO DUlinNtTION At! Arrives
Omaha DopotlOtli anil Mason strcoti Omsha
315 p m . CIiIcubo Veslllmlu Kxprojj.M a m
945 a Clilcniio Kxpress 000 l in40 p in Chlcnuo Klprcis SS) n m
416 p m Chicago fast Mall TlaUl . frans | 880 a m

"leaves UlirtUNOTON A MO lilVEBrArrivcB "

Omaha Depot 10th and Mason atleats Omalia
1005 a m . . . Denver Vusllbulo ISipresi . . . 3IM p m80 a m . . . Lincoln A Cuicorlla laical . . . 815 p m
045 p in Denver Kxpreas ls' a m
leaves K. C , ST 1. A O. B. Arrives
Omaha Depot 10th uu J Mason streets Oumlia-
9S6

.

a m . . . Knmas City Dor Krpruss . . . 031 p m
945 p m K. C. Night H p via U. I1 . Trans 045 a m
Loaves UNION 'IAUIFIOT Arrives "
Omaha Depot 10th and aiurcy streeU Omuha
715 pm Overlanil Flrrr 710am
635 p m Mnilted Fast Mall l. JU iu

1030 am DenverIlipross 255 pm
445 p in Grnnd Island Kxp except Bun ) 12 15 p in
430 am Kudsds nir Kxpres litu a m
Leaves UltlOAliO A NOHT1IWK8THUN. Arrives
Omaha U. IVdepot IQthand Marcv SU Omaha
915 a m Chicago Kiprona fi05 p m
420 p m VcstlOnle Ilmltod 005 p in
800 pm Atlantic Mall from C B T60 a in
255 p m Eastern rirer 1020 a in
Loaves oClHCAGO , It 1. A PACIFIC Arrives
Omaha 111 , depot , iutti anil Marcr Sts | Umalia
615 pm NlBhtKxpress J05 0
915 am Atlantic Kxpresi 080 p in
415 p 10 Vestibule Limited llUUI a m
Leaves CIIIOAIJO , Mil . . A ST PAW ,. Arrives
Omaha U. 1' . depot , loth and Manir BU Qmnha
915 am Uhlcago Mall 005 pm
6O0 p m . . . . . . . . Clilcmto Kxpres , . . | ti45 a in
Leaves OMAHA A ST LUUlin Arrlvus
Omaha D. 1 . ilcpuu lOtu and Marcy Sts Omaha
415 p m | St Louts Cannon Hall 11280 P ill
Leaves I HIOiTx CITY A IAClVia Arrives
Omaha | lf I' , depot 10th and Marcr 8U. | Omaha
716 a ml Sioux City Passenger 11005 pm
616 p m St Paul Dxpress Il005 a in
Leaves _ SIOUX CITV A PAC1KI0. I Arrives
Omaha | Depot 16th nnd Wobatcr Hts | Omaha
646 p m | Mtrsnl Limited | Misi
leaves K. K. A MO VALLEY! Arrives
Omaha Depot 15th and Webster 8ti. Omaha [
800 a in black Hills Kxpress . . . . . . 62U p m
900 a m . . HaatlnKS Rxp ( Kx Sundar ) . . . 620 pm
610 p m . Wahoo A Lincoln Passenger . 1020 a m
610 p m . York A Norfolk ( Kx Bandar ) . . 102 a in
Leaves C ST I , M. A <K Arrives "
Omaha Depot I5lh nnd Webster Sts Omaha
803 a mlSioux City Accomioodatlon . , 045 p m
100 pm Sioux City Kxpress 100 pm
645 p m . . . Oahland Accommodation . . . tiam
Leaves MISHOtJItl IACIKIO Arrives
Omaha Depot 15th mid Webster Hta | Omaha'1010 a m . . . n t. Joul A IC C. Kxpress . . . IM p xa-
1I5 p mSt| IjuIs A K. C. ?:xpre s. . . . | flap a m-

atissoum pacikio buuukbam tbains.W-

eatward. pf g • gr g • pt § n Sp Eg-

a.mn.ma.m pmlpm pm amlptrf
Webster St . . . 560 060 760 lti 615 ut5; 8H5 1245
Oak Chatham 66s 06H T57 362 621 024 815 I26J
Druld Hill . . . 000 700 7M 3M 625 027 847 I20Lake Stroct . , DCU 70 SU1 S66 526 630 860 1263
Walnut Hill . elXS 70B 801 35S 531 934 86] 1112
Dundee Place OOS 7W 805 400 6JU M 864 103
West Bide 611) T. 10 8U7 402 554 840 860 100-
ijiwn 809 401 8M 108-
Masoot 811 100 . . . , , , , . 901 IItBejmour Park 810 411 905 117
Portal 825 l.20.I| 9 16 100-

Haitwanl ,

atu am am pra pn , prula m. pm
Portal 881480) 031( 185
Bevinour Park 88J 43V 942 145
Masoot 842 442 87 160
Lavm 845 444 949 162
West Side 620 720 860 448 640 646 964 I7Dundee Place , 621 721 861 49 641 040 960 160
Walnut Hill . . 621 724 . .'. ! 462 611 649 9Ml 20J
Lake BtriMU . 62S 720 868 464 610 061 1001 2UI
Druld Hill 631 781 869 167 549 665 1003 205
Oak Chatham . 035 735 902 459 663 703 1007 210
WebsterBtreet 015 7469IO6050J0| | | 7101111S | 220

UNION PACinOBUUUHBAN THAINS
These trains also stop at lStli 17th , 20th and Situ• treeta , Huanilt and Bavlilira Croaalof • WorklUi-

imeaa
-

trams do nut run Buudav-

.llroadl
.

TransI hlieolr I
war fer Omaha Bin South Albrlt

ClllutTal DepotI Depot , lion Omaha De ut.-

t

.

t? I ! E H I? % J? f It? I t?
2 ** r ** r - !* • r n
! | l : i : i : ! : I ! If ?

AH AU ill All AH AM AUlAH A H All AM AH
610 530 . . . . 645 660 , , . ,

SI5 , U45
810 605 617 667 030 645 087. . . . 66U 065 . . . .
040 S6 647 627 70J 1115 705 010 720 000 725 5 66
745 740 762 782 HM 720 812 716 825 7U1 630 700
845 885 862 827 9 06 815 , , . , 607 765 , , . , 7M
045 986 962 921 1005 915 . . . . 907 865 . , . . 860-

Pll VU IM 111 IM IM IM PM PM PM PM PM
. . . . 805 112 . . . . 2i iM . . . .
. . . . 136 . . . . 427 405 415 412 107 425 865 130 314
415 684 462 627 605 616 612 607 625 4 U 630 LU )

' 1110 *6NI
643 086 662 027 A05 1115 012 007 025 6 65 630 5 60
B4i662| | | . . . . | 7051 t.liim . . . . . | 065 . . . . [ iW-

Leavei TlH0Aao7kTT ITVACiwm Mtirti
Transfer Union Depot , Council Plugs Transfer
616 p | . , , . . . „ , . * K |re , , | H40a m
940 a m . , AtlanticISiprvai „ , , , , , , 666 p m
600 p m | . . . Vestlbnle Limited | 930 a m
leaves cTlTOAlf( ) A NOHTHlVKHrKUNTArrlvea

Trans fer Union Depot , Council Plugs Transfer
940 a m . . : Ulc eo Kapreaa 640

"
p in

Z40 p ui Vestibule Limited , , 945 a m
465 p ra Kastern Klrer , , . „ , , . „ ,' 6 46pm
8XO p m | . . . . AllarlloMull . . . | 730 a ta
Leaves CHItlAUO MIL A BT PAUL Arrives

'

Transfer Union Depot , Council Plugs Transfer
"9 40 a ml . . , , , Chicago Mall , . , , , 6 46 p m

800 p m | . . . Clilcano Kxpress 880 a iu

Leaves I KTttTBT JOK A STT Arrives
Transfer Onion Depot, Council Plugs Transfer
1007 a mlKansas city Day Kipifss , , . CM p m
1026 p mKansas| city Night Kxpreaa . . | C 10 a m
Leave OMAHA A ST LOWS I Arrives

Transfer Union Depot Council bluffs ITranafer
445 p | BtIxiuls CanuiTilall | 12lt p o>

leaves ICH1CAUO , UUIil N i uHInOV , Arrives
Transfer Union Depot Council Plugs Transfer
960 a ml.Chicago Kxprese 616 p u

30 p a . . Chicago Eipress . , M a m
6tM p mCblcaKu| Tast Mall . . . . . . . | 820 a la

"
Leaves I BTOUXCITV A PAOlPiiX | Arrives

Transfer Union Depot , Council Plugs Transfer
T46 a m ,„ Sloirx Oily Accouimodatloa . . llUa m
160 p a St Paul llxoress . . , , . , , . 1166 9 n

Hl oktlnJ ' ll ra , lofllnff
Notice Is hereby given that the reaular an-

nual meellna ot tno stockholders ot the youth
Platte Land cnmpanr will be haul atthoofllce-
of said company in Lincoln , Neb , on the first
Wednesday in March , 1890 , being tno ith day ot
said month ,

Hy order ot the board of directori.-
H.U.

.
. liilitlPsPeerctnry

Llucoln , Neb , Iob3 , 1SW. IKDtmor

CENSUS BLANKS

The Rnorinoii ) Ainoiint of lrlntlup ;
llrtjilrrtl lor tlio Work

The ntiiiouncomont that the novcrn-
mout

-
prlntlntr olllco laonguifcil in prlnt-

lnjcr0010OUO, poptilation scliotltilus for
llio use of the census burotiu plvos but 11

faint idea of the oiiormous union 111 of-

printitiiv ratniircti for tlio oiuituurntioii-
to tnko plnco next Juno StiUionory
Olotlt Katchnni estiinnlos thtit tlio 8tn-
tionory

-
alruittly ordered would fill a

room three blocls IdhiTi thirty foot
hicli nud forty foot wldo , Buys rt Witsh-
iniiloii

-
dispatch to tlioClilciicoTrlbuno.-

In
.

addition to the population schedules
now bciiiir piliiiod 10000000 moro will .
bo ordered In it few dnys This
will rotiulro 1200 tons of paper ,
whieli is now boitir| dollvored tit
the rate of itOOOO pounds it
day Twenty million blankb for atnto-
incnts

-
of rocotded intlobtcdnoss will bo

required , seven or oifjht million matin-
fuctiifors'

-
sehotlulos These hlitnUs nro-

nil nboiit ilxll inches in size Six
hundred dllTeicnt Itinds of circulars
have till vondy been printed , the aver
iiro iitimboi' ot copies of ench bllntr
about twenty thousand , or in routtil
numbers twelve million mitjcolhiucotis
forms , llesltlos the ptlutod matter
millions of sheets of otlior paper tire
noctlcd , ono slurlo order boluif for a-

hutidrod million blank cards for the use
of the electrical titbulatlnp; uittchluc.-
Uy

.

the uao of this machine it is thanght
that it savitip ; of threofourtlis or the
uxpouso of computing ; tlio returns
roeoived from the supervisors and
enumerators wilt bo saved A part of
this stationery will bo sent throuirh the
malls and for thnt purpose 7500000-
0freedelivery envelopes have been or-
dered.

¬

. These ligurcs ? ivo , Mr ICotch-
um

-
says , the only ainouut of prolimiu-

tiry printing ordered When the can
j bus is boinjr talten nnd the returns are

being computed much additional
printed matter will bo usott and the
printed census reports will consume
more paper than Is required to ijot-
rwidy for and to tnko the census Wlioit
only 11 few thousand copies of it circular
are wanted the work is done at the
census olllco itself Four presses are at-
worlc there continuously audit cylinder
press is to bo added shortly

The en rest means to rid yourself nf that
distressing cough is to use Dr Hulls Cou li
Syrup U. i cents

Mr . Jones Bits at the window all ttny us-
pluclit us a Mny tnorntafr , ] lior ilvo small
children piny tiido nnd Buck ou the buck
stnirs " Nowondorl She uses Salvation
Oil for sprains nnd bills

BANKER MORGAN'S POWER

Tremendous Inilueiico or tlio Siiocf •
sol of the Vnnilerullts

The poeition of J. Piorpont Morgan
in Wall strootis well sot out in nn in'-
torviow recently hold with ono of thestreet magnates ' Whom do you
regard as the intellectual head of Walt
street this days ?"

' •J. Pioipoiit Morgan There is very
little doubt of his domination ; otlior-
inon cut with a penknife , ho reaps with
a scythe His operations tiroall, of an
extensive oUuractor , in the nature of
the bicfjost bunking operations of
Europe IIo is the sou of a man almost
equally eminent In llnniicial matters nnd
the youni or man was therefore born ,

like the son of Columbus , Ith an ad-
mirals

¬

commission , in finunco Moat
men have to commence nt the retail
counter and slowly work their way
in banking operations , but Plernont
Morgan , like the junior generations of
the Hothschilds , was raised at the
whnloRaln countni' . "

What is his main iutorest in this
country ? "

Well , you might consider him the
Now York Central railroad of the pres-
ent

¬

period Ever since William L-

I.VanderbiltBold
.

that great block of stock
in the Central property , which wits
taken by Picrpont Morgan and mar-
keted

¬

in London , ho has represented
the holders of that property and Inci-
dontully

-
the property itself The Van-

derbilt
-

iutorest is extensive reaching
over Now England , Now York , Mon-
treal

¬

, the coal regions of Pennsylvania
and tlio castorn lanes to Chicago , the
northwest and of lute to the sou Hi , for
they nro supposed to ho behind the In-
galls combination in Indiana , Ohio and
Virginia

The public thinks of the Vnndorbllt
family flrat , " the spijnkor added , but
down in Wall street wo always think ot-

PlerpontMorgnn when the property is
mentioned ; by his bunking connections
with the Droxels in America and tlio-
ivost eminent houses in London and on
the continent Morgan can touch tlio
ownership of that property at every
point ; it responds to him liken network
ot tolegranh wires to the fingers of au-
oporatoi' . "

Im on tlio Itrukni '
If you dud you nro cninjr down bill In point
of health Palling strength , impaired diges-
tion and assimilation nro the murks ot
decline Check tliuao nud other indications
of prematurp decay with the trrand vitllizcr
and restraining tonic , Hostellcra' Stotuuch
Hitters JlCKlmihiRat thofountuln lieud , the
stomach , the Hitlers remedies Its incftlctuiicy ,
corrects its errors , and sets it vigorously ut
work , iho digestlva orain Is thus onublod-
to thoroughly aopurato from the food it*
nutritive principles , which tbo blood asslm-
llniing

-
, is enriched Thus is the syslora

nourished , nnd being nourished strength-
ened , mill abnormal waste of its tUaucs
stayed Appotlto , the power to rest well , a-

regulur liubit nru also roustabllsbcd , and tha-
vurious functions move once mora In tbolr
natural nnd healthful groove Tbo Ulltera ,
moreover , is a spcoltlB fcrard prevaafcinjf "

mnlarlulcoinplulnts , rheumatism , biliousncai
und kidney troubles

Tim ConaiiliTnlo 1orlcr ,

Diiffulo Express : There wbb 11 very
mod man iu ono ot tiio hotels the other
day IIo had loft an order at the otlca-
to

|
bo called ut 7 oclock iu order to get

it train , The next morning nt 7:30: the
Irish porter rapped loudly on his door ,
and Haiti : Mr H , wako oup , wako
oppt Are you uwakoV" Finally n sleepy
rospouso issued from behind the door ,
Yeos ! " Then quoth the portoiM
Well , go shlnpe uirln , ser I called
you to lot you know that your train had
gone , Borl" Thnt porter didn't get 11

quarter for carrying down the guest *
satchel later on

>

California , tlio Lmiut of Discoveries ,
Vliy will you lay awake all nlgltt , cough ¬

ing , when that most cftuctlvo und agrouablo
California remedy , Santa Able , will etvo you
Immediate robot ! SANTA AI11E is tbo
only KuaranteoJ euro for consumption ,
asthma and all bronchial complaint ) . Sola
only in largo bottles , at tl , Tbreo for I3U
The Cloodman Drug Co will 00 pleased to-
auppiyyou , und guuruntoo relief wbon used
ns directed OAMFOItNIA OATllCOitll
liovor fulls to rollovo catarrh or cold la tha
bend , Blx months treatment , JL liy mall
6110. .

"


